10th April 2020

The Mordiford Mail
Happy Easter from us all at Mordiford
CE Primary School. We wish you a
peaceful Easter weekend and hope that
you and your families are well and happy. Although this Bank Holiday we are
not able to see all of our loved ones, we
hope that you are managing to keep in
touch.

We love Cerys and Freddie’s pictures of
their Easter gardens...don’t they look
beautiful. We also loved Yasmin’s artwork, which she completed jointly with
her brother as part of home learning set
by Bishop’s High School...you could have
a go at a similar colour palette art work.
The children who have been in school
have been baking, puzzling, doing lots of
gardening in the lovely spring weather
and had an Easter Egg Hunt.
Take care and keep well.
Best wishes,
Miss Finney

This week to ...Evie Y2,
Rohan Y4 and Monty Y6

Comedy Corner

Pentaloe Class have shared some jokes
and riddles to brighten our day!

Don’t Forget.


Please do get in touch if there is anything
that we can do to help and support. Whilst
we are currently maintaining only a skeleton staff on site, the office team, teaching
and support staff are working from home
and can be contacted via email during
school hours. There is also an answerphone on the school line if you wish to
leave a message.



If any children would like to send in a photo, prayer, or article for next week’s
Mordiford Mail please email it to

Why did the chicken cross the road?
To see the man laying bricks
What do you call a dinosaur in high heels?
My-feet-are-saurus
What does a triceratops sit on?
His tricera-bottom!
What do you call a dinosaur that’s a noisy sleeper?
A Brontosnorus
Why did the toilet roll roll down the hill?
To get to the bottom
Where are the Andes?
At the end of your armies!
Can a match box?
No, a tin can!
Why did the one-handed man cross the road?
To get to the second-hand shop.
What do you call a man without a spade on his head?
Dougless!
What do you call a man with a seagull on his head?
Cliff!
What did the little mountain say to the big mountain?
Hi Cliff!

admin@mordiford.hereford.sch.uk

Power of Kindness

As the UK faces a global coronavirus pandemic, things can feel a little uncertain and
even overwhelming. But, during these difficult times, one thing is clear: small acts of kindness
make a big difference. Across the country, there has
been an outpouring of kindness and children can play
their role too. By understanding what we can all do to
help tackle this virus, they’ll gain a sense of stability
and resilience. The British Red Cross power of kindness calendar helps children to learn about and carry
out kind acts. We have posted these resources on the
school website: Parent Zone/Curriculum support.
We miss giving out the Little Cup of Kindness each
week so we would love to hear about the kind things
that you are doing at home, maybe we can create the
Little Kindness Corner on the
Mordiford Mail to share the
good news.

Why didn’t the skeleton go to the dance?
He had no body to go with!!!

Free School Meals

We worked together to get this puzzle finished...it
was tricky but great team work paid off.

We have been having difficulty in accessing the DfE
FSM voucher system but we will persevere. We can
now also try and access funding for the Easter
break. Please do get in touch if we can help to support you in the meantime whilst we wait for the
vouchers to arrive.

